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aracnate, il. ckTar.Ja, an I other puMio pro*
pert• of tli<> I 'iit.-.| State* giTernnient.
tha MMW|iifnna what thej may. Tha mo*

went it anrrrndera the**, it* power and au*
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at
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Il tha revolted State* desire a pea.wful »eparation, and *«u:h amendments to the Cooatitatloa
tl.«

aa

will inlu-a thetu to r*maln In

thay should r-«pact thaundoobt-

H property and juriadiclion of tha Federal
Hoaernmant in ita firta, dock ranla, ar»a*

naif, it., until all r(T-rta to accure th) on«
the other of thee* end* ahall ha*a baen
Tbe Administration will b«
eihauated.
auataine«i by the pitriotiam of the country
in (irmly holding and maintaining the national fort/and other property againat all

or

inTaaion and aaaault ; and if civil war enfrom this rauae, the reaponaibility ol ita
Country
will r«*t upon thoaewbc t'*,.
'inauguration
t
nice
of
a
eicUimrd
an
the
1
Caralier*,
am*. with
R*-l K x> «*. anil Roundhead*
t>r»;»h«»t.
the attempt to forcibly brawl bp tha Cutwhen he heard of the reri«tanoe i»t I.fiing *o it may h* with th« Daughter ; that ah«
PRACE in h«»r hordera, an I all her eminent by a Ko'd %u«*a«.inua and Lraaaoaa*
tJt»,' t)h what a glorioo* morning ia thi*!' iiwit
ble ae::u:t ct pwblio pmp<Yty.
for thu* he mw that hi* country'* in<leper»- childr*n I»»« each other letter than eter.
dene# wo* rapidly hastening on, and lik*
foM ib'
Columhu* in the tempeM, knew that the
'•V« common J to our r*ivJ<>r« theju.it and
"
In tho |ir«*nt eriaia lharo it but on*
•t-irm did not hear him the nuw awiftly
patriotic eentiraenta exprwae! hy the Rm> alternative ful Ihi (Jo»#rnm«nt—either to
towa*d* the undiecoetred world.
! ton llrr»U (a democratic paper/ in iu eveaurrender to tho rtb>!«. auffar itwlf to
<d Saturday, which we oopj
ning
hrok-n into fngmenta an I Ur*o into anarLmiritot-i Scr*« im Ciii'rcii. The fol- : helow :
an«l »nnilitUif>n. or to maintain ita
chy,
"
lowing C'x» I j»k« ixvurrtfd n it h»ng hiim in
Tho ever.U wNioh aro tran*p:ring »t
pre««r*e a nnauthority and
Wretern part of CharU*Um« nr-i the re«ult of a
<in« of the churchne in the
lung cheneh- ti-m*1
i'an t!i«*« l»i any d »u'<t
"
An ij^d clcrgymnn t*«! and wick-l intention t<i revolutioni**
Onondaga County :
where the pntb oi duty aud hon«ir lie* ? la
th« men who ar* now c»m« not the
epeakingof the aileinnity attich^l to the Jie Munlrj,
lh<* America Union,
integrity
mini«t«rinl nffi<v, • ti<l that during the
iiun<lin£ tho Snnh«-rn conf«d«*r»<*v. an I in which the ho|«* i\rvi intervale of taflliona
term of firty or filty yearn Hint tie m l tfB* who have inaugorated civil war. Il eom>
tit'! tho |4HN A Ilio world aro inrolred
ci«t*d therein hie gravity I ad never tire* tn»»need when John C. Calhoun hroke with
worth * atrug^U,? !• tho Union in which
hut one* duturU-d in the pulpit On that Gen. Jackeon, and it haa gone un with in« |
w« hare litod and
prutpered, hj which wo
«uvu».on he noticed m man directly io front ore.iw*d liitt«rnoa« 11 tl»a
pr»aent tuna, when hat* >Mwn etmng and had * name a'>ruad,
of hiia U-ining over the r .tiling of the gal matter* in
diapute m»u*1 be aettled at tlio .ind in which wa baft glorioi at hotna, to
l«ry with ftimething in hi* hand, which he punt tJ lha baronet anil the caobou'a
bo nt lo the eport of malcootenu in 1 to b#
eoon dieoovered to be a huge chew of to^ac* mouth.
overthrown when they c«tnol bold tho
••
co, joet taken from hie mouth.
The qneetton ol Slavery in the TerritoDirectly
helm !
uclow Mt a tn»n fait a«leep, with hit head riea haa no more to do wilb theeuhj-ct than
If in timet p«t it hat boon raniijertd
•iack and hit mouth wide open, ^e man haa the difficulty at
Japan. It haa been a <|i*l«rac«fol lo withhold oounU nance to tho
;
in the gallery wae intensely engaged in raie- •inifjjU for
power and • dsteroination to (Jorrrnm^nt when engtgeo in ofen«i»twar,
ing and lowering hie hand, taking an exact rule or r«iio. In every in«tance tha North what ahall bo
thought of that I«m turpi*
observation, tifl at laet, having got it right, haa yielded to tha South. The democratic mdo which roluaoa to dtfend tho
ooontry
be let fall tho quid, nod it went plump mti party of the free State* hare been ahjwt '
!r im attack, whichlyQipathizea with tho atthe mouth of the eleeper b I »w ! The whole •lares to the Siuthern |ei<iert and hare
I tempt to ot*rthrow tho Oovornaaot, nod
icene wae to indescribably ludicroue that
fli»«o them vote* enough at the North to en* which eideo with tho public toemy !
fur the firet and laet time in the pulpit an aMe ihetn to control the G*«er*l Governi
Tha Hartford Poet. »ne ot tho ilmtnt
involuntary emits forced 'iuolf upon the ment eince the dayeof J*ff*r»»nt—with lit'
Democratic priweea in Connecticut, aaauret
oouutenanco ot the preacher.
tie interruption,—until the overwhelming
••
that it ia for coalmining tlio
ito read era,
defeat they eaffertd last fall. Thle defeat (foetrnmenl at all baaarde —that Inaurrao*
Life le likea theatwin thierwepect—that, the South d**ir*d, beoauea'they uw the tion and Trooeon ought tu bo put dowo-«
we ahall auatain tho Adminietro*
although during the perfirmatieo «• held bdaooe of power passing away to tha free and that
tioo in doing ao, • aa long (aa Rufua Choalo
lower
and
we
rauet
a
all
eat
lo-we
from
nix
io one State*.—aad they
placne,
higher
aaid) m thero ia * piece of Plymouth Roek
oomnioo atreain when the play la over, and free people to form new ftUiaooce with thoae
loft big ooough to mtka a guo flint of.'
we go'home.
wbo eoeouragt alaverj tod tha aUve trade.
t
MoyUal epood tho right

J

themtelvea in
pjilur- of defenoo ugtiuat
their eneuiW-a.' In Deoamber, thfjr distributed to • th« train baud and alarm list,'
and n aolved to supply the training ooldiura
a

reoaiva,

It now bahooraa
Ma lor tha conattjuencee,
man to lay a«iJa hia party biaa and

etrry

Fort Sumter b»«
with promad* nec**aarr

property, or diaturh peaceful

it will

aa

aupplie<]

Hon. not to int*rf«M with or

of great inhu*
infamout. and
lha oondaaaaa*

lion of amy patriotic heart.
"
11/ Una act tha raU-la hava loaugura*
t«l civil war, and muat ha hald raaponai-

princi-,.

rarvtul to My, that in every event tha otmoat car* will to ohaerved to avoid l-v»«u-

1

ct«

mainly,

and w* do

th* President

and

(iMinlonrd wai an act
aa cowardly aa it ia

Im

to

has*

Thia act of war
* Proclam ition.
Thia unah«*lha tha aword of law, and
there »»« no other room. But the good
eitlc-n will oUerao that th« l'reai<j*nt ia
tiai >ns.

whom thay bav* inaultad,
ahamafully abu**!. Tha raallow tha (arriaon at Fort SumUr

fu<tl l«i

m<*n( were taraded in two not *ee how a caodi<l mini in th* eitilited
rode north of the mating* world ran
justify lier immediate attack, unvan.

bM

penpla

and tha

outraged

r»i*rd th* standard of IUpt'RLic«<r l»w.
\r\ na think up to th* ratgmtud* of th*
jcreat fact and solemnl? of th* dir* necc«»ifj
that occasioned it. Th* eour»* of South
Carolina, from fir»t to laat, h«« Seen arri>«
4»nf, precipitate, unjuat to her .Southern

<

o*er

tbe iu*in armv ot

uo

divulgrd.
lo be inttnded,

alarm gon», halted

*»•••«. to

••

1

f«w

Hi* IInImIi

through Acton. I!ijr<*«w» uraaengera and
volley* Iroiu loinuto men •prmd tho alarui.
and bedding planta
Islington, in 1777, may have had erven
to tha branch** that rtuiain.
rationa for patents. b » far aa applying lor
hundred luhahiunte, funning ont parish,
A little etudv of varietiea of plant* and
Fruit Culiuritt." an eitrade
ornamental
in
In T». >!»»*•'•
mark*, I
design*,
patenta
their information ia •»nd hming for their minister (lie li-aruud
ceilent work, we find the following j>ara- •hrube, and their time of (Lowering, habit, painting*, buaU, 4c
do., will enable a per»on of g»od common correct, but application for patenu in all <»ud fervent ■! iiuee Clark, the bold inditor
•r»|.h
of patriotic i a|«-Lr» that may yet I* real on
Nomh for prwtg —rLinning out the aci.ae aud a fair amount of Uate, ao to dia* mechanical invention* are required to t« |
their town record*. In Docembor, 1772,
»>rta
varn»u*
the
and
I
jt
arrange
heaU <•( oil tree*, or heading back
aco mi panted with model* as formerly.
graft- tribute
thej had instructed their reprentativra to
in autumn or win- throughout the garden, that no portioo
be
ing. may
jwrf.»rtn*l
an

a

bouee.

hat»-o

Annual* enter the field ber of
new»ptpir». in ntternpting to enlightcampaign, leaving a few en their re*,i«r* ir. the new patent law, hare
branch-a rr<|uite rtm.fal ; and all thaatock atragghra to adoro tLe lall montba, with a
erroneously atated that hereafter models
of crgaatsabi* uiatt.-r 10 the trw is diractad few varietur ef herbaoeoue ; laaU, aliruS would not be required to accompany appli*

(if,

If in*
Th*
constituted authoriti**, uttering th* will
and ape*kin» th* foica of th* nation, in th*

rallyin
puU
Arnmi; tho ro >»t alert wii Willi ttit •lowly ripen.-d fruit of I'r>vid;nce and of th«t nUn<lan! f t!-» law. Ami (» *1 grant,
Kmrrvon, tlo minister, with gun in h«nd, tiuie.
that in the en 1, a* it i« with the Oh! Moth*
hi* powder horn und poucb for Kill* *lut>n
afi«»r war* between White anl
Ileedlef* of hi* own dinger, Samuel Ad- er

re.ia.xt.

f**r tbe

BUad by the Viae
ipwUcli oar eountrf pmnti,
proscription eiprrwiMj painful, ia moat impuaing.

• [at aim?'' a*kad l.«rl
I'arcy, who otrr- vy, float, and deadly diacharge of uiotket* ».ik* of oM memoriea, that will com* throng*
heard the remark. * Whj, Iht rannon at
ing in with every pacing event.
*7
Concord,' waa the miwtr IVrey IimInmI
In tha disparity of numbera, the Com*
At thia nil of the I »w, thia gr*at counto tiage, "ho instantly directed that noon#
mon waa a lie) I of muHer, not of l«atile ;
try in tka armed wn apringing to the r--*Hit
■hould l>« »u(TtcI to lea** town
I'irk'T theraf >r«* ordered hia mm In »tie- cue, n ia preeenu a aj.ectael* that tha worl l
Warrrn I.ad already, at ten o'clock, diapefM. Then and not till then, did a lew • ill contemplate wilh wonder. PrmVnl
patched VVflluui lUwca through Hoihury ol them «n their own impula*. return the .f'fT.-r* >n •■•i f in hia fir«t intoforal that it
to Islington, and at the min<' *itn•- -I -ir»>l
llriliw* fife, Tlieve random ahnte of fugi« waa a theor»*ti« an I vianinarv feir, that th.a
Paul lletiro Ij art ol) by tho way ol lite* or
dying men did no harm. ei<v>pt ttiat republican g'>»erninent, iktttorld'tAei/ Sop*,
ChirK-ato«n.
Pitcairn'* lioree wa* per ha pa grated, a pri- • n nut atr«>ng enough ; or that it could,
Kf»<T« •! >j | *■! onlf to eng»j»« a friend to
vate of lh<« I tit tt light mlantry waa touched eten by p<»aihiliiy, want energy to prnaerve
9
»n 1 five mlothe concerted
iladf; and he pronounced it to fa* the
•lightly in the leg
ut-* Vfote II.* »cntinrls gut or I'M to preJona* Parker, the atrongeat and beet •lr«»tgeat government i»n the face of the
vent it, l»n frifii l« rowed lom p;«t tlx)
wreailiT in l^lirgton, hud promiaed n»v«-r enrth. Ilia worda ar* "I belief* it tSe
S <iM>*r»«'t man-of war, acroe* Charle« ftifcr
to run from llritiah troopa ; nnd ha kept
only ne ah'M evry man, at the call of
All wa» -till, a* •uit»l the h >ur. Theahip hia row. A wound
brought him to In* 11w. w mi l fly 10 the atandtrd of the |»w,
the waw*« winding with the yiung flood
kne«'a.
Hating di»<'hnrg»l hie gun he was and would m*et tnva«i»n of the public orning in «)ti jmt peered i'wU' the horinn ;
I rearing to load it again, when aa alout a der aa hia own pereonal concern," Thia ia
while from Ik couple of laiiUrn* III the tow
heart *• e»er throbbed for freedom waa ati« • hat the people are doing niw ! The up'r uf the uM N »rth
Church, the heaeon tl.-J
t>y » bayonet, and he lay «'n thu po*t rising ia tr'ni'fi'lma ; nnl well woulj it U
•framed to the neighboring tow*. im f«*t
which he took at tho tu irmng'a drum h«*at. fur "mo11 po.nl citiien, Siuth and North, to
«« 1'ghl «-• »u 1J travel.
So fell l*eae Many, an I *o died lha aged fe-d thia mtaaion of tha public ord»r at Kurt
A littlo l*» ud Charletlown Neck. I>Uotwrt Munrw, the at in • who in IT.I*4 hid Sumter na hia own j»»raoniil concern. In
vre w i« intercepted by two Hritith officer*
been enaign at L'Uiahur^. Jonathan II »r- reality it ia ao. There ia Ml no choice hut
un t >r* tMtrk, but being himeelf w<dl mount'
nngton, Jr. waa atrurk in frofct of hia between a aopport of tha Ooremrueut and
<-i. he turned euddrnly «ixl leading one in
houao on the north of Common. Ilia wile antrrhy' The riaing ahowa tint thia ia tha
to* clay pond. ho r*o»p^i| from the oiher
when ha fall.
With ft-oling. The Proclamation calla for e«venwaa at the window
by the roftj to Medford. Aft he |<aee»d the blood guahitig Ir >tn hie hrea«t be fo*»
tyfive thoua^nd men and from one State
•long, he awakened the captain nf the mid* in Ifr aight, toltere], fell ag'tin, then alone, IVnnayltania a hundre-l thouaan I
ate uien u( thai town, aul c.nlinued to
crawled on hia hand* and kneee toward* the are at the Preeident'e comimnt, at forty*
roiiM eirrj family on the war to Islingdwelling ; aha ran to meet Inm, but only eight hour* notice' Nor ia thia all. Cap.
ton.
The troop* ha'l not a<lvi*nced very
retchel h11:> aa lie eipirvd on tha threehold. ita'iata atand ready to tender million* itpm
f»r. whm tin* firing of gune an t rin^in^ of
Caleb II irrmgton, who had g in* into tha milliona of inoner to auatain the grand (Jo*«
belle annoiimtNi that their eijx-dilion had
meeting h u*e for powder, waa ahot ** he eminent f the Filhera. Thua the civilii<*d
(w*n h<»rald'-d heforv tbem ; an«l Smith aent
Samuel Man lley and John wor'd will a,«e the mighty enerjjy of a free
r«ia« out.
bark to drtnand « re in forc-en''nl.
llrown were punned and killed aft^r thev people, auppljing tn full ineature theaincwi
On the morning of the I'Jth of April, b#AaharI Porter of Wo of war, nu n and money, out uf loyally to
had left Ilia grerll.
twreii the hour* of twelve and one, the tnea
t
who
l>cen
ikrn pneiner hy tha the »u premie? of Uw
had
burn,
•age of W arren reached Adam* ar.d 11 «nPatriotic citisrni • eh.oae toij which yoo
march, cnlearjring to eeeir*, wia ahot,
c « k. who divined lit once the object of the
tha
within a lew rode ol
will irt», the w»rM'« h*«t h<»p*, our
Common.
e«j*"diti<>n Kevere. thermion", an l l>*w«»«,
Si-ten ol the men of l.ennglon, were kd*
Republican g<irernm«,nt, or thit
•
joined bj Samu*l |'r**<Mtt. a high Sin of led nine wounded ; a quarter partufthiwe hottomleM pit, *x,i*l anarchf. A'tymrn
Liberty/ from Concord, role forward, cul- who at>i I on the groen. iheao aa> the til* other i»»ue» until thU **11 preferring is*ue
ling up the inhabitant* u« 1'iej pa»»d lege hcruee who were of more than nohle i« **111*1. Il«lh<*rl<> •* g «ni| Pr-ifi'l -tic* ha*
along, till in Lincoln they fell u|*>n a | irtv Mood
proting hy their aj irit that they were •iui!fl up>n the Aoieri an Union. Thi*
!»e*ere and Dawee
of the Uritith officer*
of the raw divine
«*• the Morning >ur that I.' I on the m'n
we;e a»dred ft'jd taken bark to Islington,
K4f« their lim in »e»lint'>ny to of tliff revolution. It i* pr«ci«-Ijr th* truth
They
wheru they were reW*--l; hot I'reecott
lh« righte of mankind, bequeathing to that, when th.w<
anj h»r>*« laW-l,
|e«pr I over a low atone w»ll, and galloj-ed their country an a*«unnce of »uce<-ee in •
condition of th.-ir
thetital
mmle
U*|oh
hej
on for Concord.
the mighty ••ru^j^'** which they htd fn-gnn. ltb<r. It waa faith in Union thatdaat»>jtt>j
Tlirrc. at uhout Iwi in tho morning, a Their nanee are held in gr«t«ful reni'tn- the t< 4 nri I that tier?•• I th« rMiiUnn to
|«-*l Iron the belfry ol the inert in,; houae branee, and the eipmding milli in* of their Drithh ng,*r»>Mi »n. Without it th« pit<• »ll<-.| lli» inhabitant* of (lie
plao* to their oountrtmen, renew and multiply th-ir riot* (eel thej are nothing, anil with it they
town hull.
Thrjr e«a»o for h, jout>2 »»><1 prni*«> frou geji<»r4ll<>n to generation. They fi»«l e< | tin I t" all tSin£« That Union fltg
old, with tlirir lirvluck*, rraJy to make fulllle<f their duty not from accidental im- the (ran* in it tti| to their p».«tentr. To dtf
j
»
i* >o 1 the r-*o!uto wurJtol their town do« of the moment ; their action wa« the
under
it waft* orwr tho*o who ar«

which may

anj
•low.

believed

and

ovatbaariag policy

and

■tnacrupulooa

marked th«ir courae for tha j-m four ;nn
until thay ara now brought la eon tact with
the powar ot lha nation—tb« Uovarnaitnt

Tb*

•

Una, bMttuM in our a*»err clunate, thia prac- manure*
Tl»* pr <e«"«a of the d»caj of veg« a bMT«r it ha* lour »hort !«•>;• ami in *rh«
tice a hardly rreurtcd to !>» taruicn. lo ctable matter on
prairie* ia hardly a paral* I KjtrU, and no it* little flat head it ha* the
hia " Fruit and Fruit jTreee ol America." Id caae, aa the deoav i* in entail quanlitira, bill of a duck. THeae crratorr* ||«<* a gn at
-t r.
!'■»•»'
».
I
I> «
one time, an<i tb« pr>ceaei* verj d«»al in water; Ihfir rfiorti art quift rrwki
at
i» id
mg 10 rr *m4f jf'i'iik, (tiiurrliekllj,
autumn, »*>a afur tb«i Ml of th»
NcSi to Ibia, wmWr j runitijj, p--rl jrn».<«J in

alrradjr

turn wu

t«w

tho

From lb* UuMoi P«ai, ((track i»riJ|«.)

•

te a

• ill all be g»ne.
airailar iipTkii^n

had

aaide, tnd

com*

*

stomach ; but the affair ran at tim< • l»»
haalened by unloosing one side an i gne a

ot the rrm real u[tn *iMr, it will remain
time
quit* freah •«*« ral dae*. l«it its fr»gr«n«N*

1U and I.miie* both ap«ak

prun.ag.

there

A Jama anil Ifanrock, whoee

of the

All hoi»or»bl« and fair (foiling haa baaa
a wholaaala
»j»tem of wroog baa
bean rut in motioo to forward the daaign of
thaaa amhitioua man. A boaatful, wick«d.
"

Patriotic Words from
Democratlo Proas.

intercept c<iin|xtiiiM c«inii up; ind »t half an hour
In the following night, l«for«' •unriw, the advance
all communication
j^*r«y hurried
the grenadier* and light infantry, not leaa forward al double
qjk-k Hm«, altnoel upon
than right hundred alrong. the tli*<*r of a run. ol
«••!/ fill>w*lhy lh« grenadier*
tli# arm? at ft*aton, command-*! l>y the In- I'ltrairn rode in front. and when within
NoipMnit Lieut. Colonrl Smith, rr?*M<! in fire or an rode of the minute m»n. cried out
the Itoita ol th* transport ahipa, Ir«>m the
Dieperae, ye villiane ; ye rwhela di*perae
I xit of the Common to K»«t Cambridge
lay djwn your arma an I dieprrae?' The
Thm the* rmitrd * day'a pMfitirtna, an 1 I«un part ol (ha countrymen atood motionnear midnight, titer wading ninliM that Irae in tha
ranke, witn*a« again*! aggr»a.
are now covered by a stately to»n,tl»«y
aion; to-• l»w Id rniil, lot hrate to fir.
took tho ro»J Iroiu \Veat Cambridge to Con- At tin*. Pilrairn di*rh»rg«*l a
pielol, and
cord,
Fire!' The order
with a I »ud »oio*. cried
They will miM their lin,' a«i 1 on* of wua inMunlly followed. fir«t hy a lew gun*,
the p^rty who oU-rtcd their departure. which did no execution, and than
hy a he*,

ita

wh»t

particular

relation to the

for pruning.

—

turnip will

corner

nun.

from

Cambridge «n«l farther

rr

*ioell of
full blown r>«»,
quartf, •hot. a* it w«*r«\ Inxii tome lunar
th* roee ha» lott ju*t m haltrrv ; the native kill the jumping kanand
|«rfutne,
awej."
an 1 aa ranch m -re a* garoo b» •fi<>oting tl»» boouMung •• round
much H *ou
of tbia nature, Djwmng ther* ia in the room.
If the »ti m and Iratea the nrner
and thcivi* the <»rmM»rv«ir*j.

the aap that haa N-en aci-um
the ■.our will he thr.'on
la

RiNtKK*

the

the eoutheaat

petition pelled bj p^reuaeioo,

Tu«"*day, tlie l^lh, t#n or more
g^ania in di»g<iiw% ditperawi thrm»*l»««a

own

tbey

cut

fi

therefore

Soiue went to their howee ; aooe to the tavern, near

On

Now !'rigl.*nd art- rattle, choked with a
potato, turnip, piecw
when pruned,
It >* la of
*
*
inatanee* of aurfacw manuring
*
all
11
pumpkin, or the like, mty be ohtained
threaten thsm with dwsth.
aurface mabe- f*eet Un<l enriched. eseept hj
by propping the animal's mouth open,which
this is allowed to cootinut, the svtUrn
?
would
not h* auppMnd to ar-*ua i* d >ne with a block of wood about two
(
nuring
omea so exhausted as fc> be un«hl« to reeurfioe— inchea
will th# |<lactog of all manure* on the
long, and one and a half inch square,
citer Irom the sLock. anJ tbt plant
on plowed land ah^uld with a hole bored
it
from
Manur*#
far
through it, having cordl
e.ther become t«rj ut,healthy, or will di*
be thotougly mingled with the aod fr.nn the attached to tie to the horn* to keep it in
car*
take
it
to
it
Ib« onl? uuda of avoiiing
inciiea ita
when •urfac* to the depth of tour to til
place. The reason ol the thing i« thia ;
mtir ij iround Jit 4 trttt at llit tioi*
Ticini- there i« no
tht*
in
ia
the
it
Rut
general opinion
after a tins,
danger of choking hut by the
their *4p Cmt begins to flow
• t that all tnanur** ahould h* porered with •
of
the fr«t •t >ni4oh, and that ••
ic/>arrs
welling
iSf
fat
»\ttrm
t\t ii'S»4"iJ upon
earth, conaequmllj we eee hut little t»>p- cauaed I V the c >ntinual »w *11.• wing in the
tmmm *•» f*: that tb*r» is no surplus, and
of mowing land, a thing which fff»rt to get rid of the oUtructi >n. fUcb
therefore bl«odmg doaa Dot takt place wheu drr^ing
be
ahould
practiced on ever? farm.
attempt to swall >w act* like a t re* pump,
a wouod is indicu-d."
r*c >ant<-nd the uaeof well- and I >rcee d >wn a
All
1
gardener*
quantity of air and ealiva.
"P.is is ooa reason wh? we reclaimer
It well-rotted manure i* which in time will bur»t the• tornach. The
manure.
rot'ed
a
then
Laie
lean*
p.
pruning id June lb*
ia g *.d in the field,
the wood com- C^vk) iq the garden, il
pie<H of wood prcventa thi«. and a!at Will
prv pnsted ths sap, leasing
order to hate r »tten manure, we
and
in
limba
instantly rvle%»« any wind accumulated
paratively tree from it. to that wbert
mual have that which haa Ikwi espieed to there.
In a few hour* (•ometimee minut>«)
»
bleed.
Dot
d
rich intervale of our
and to t icb an client as to

timflf

Ktotit|«| tli*

The

i*

plant*

•

a

am! in
tr removed

role and heel, the nomVr of nails, Ac.
due to anv other aource than the
aftrr
Hitter «<r ChmU) Cittu. A Wiscon*
dia- rank growth of v«*g*tati >n that mr
to be guarded against than the
year fall* and rota upon the aurlace ? Th<> ain farmer mh tliat a •hi* relief for horned
t.r*J which occurs in some

Nothing

•••••*

an

to

waa

the company dieiniaeed with orc<>ine together at beat of draw.

Wurren, suniinone, and
ennaaquene#, the 2oamill«e ol Sale- and unarmed

r«vriTf«d

given time to cool, alter which
improper
the imprint, fully impregnated with stearprunibga.
ioe. waa dug up entire, and placed upon a
r<iwr.
I'rms ilt« \»»
•quire piece of cloth, whoeeoorners were
Do Mannra Watte bj Evaporation* then gathered together, an aa to form a kind
ol aack.
Moulding planter wa« then pourMa. Fmroa —W» lrr.)ii.-ntlr hewr it en«
ed up .n the imprint, and the operation waa
t
manume
in
j>ined upon th« farm»p i plow
complete. Such la the accuracy of thia
»">C %.» apread. juet ii though the element*
pr term, that it not only re pro lure* the grn
w*
look
il
him.
X.»w
»fr» ^imhined to r«»h
eral outline of a foot, or ita entering, but
at th# op*rat«,>na of natur* in h»r «*r>d<'4* >ra
If a hare foot,
every minute particularity.
to repair her drooping energise, we •hall
It ahowa the eiact shape of the sole, and the
ia
auch
aho
no
that
find
ap-ndthnft.
relatito pxaitin of the toe*; if* U>>! or
Nolle*, if y»u pleaa*. the frrtde prainea
• hoe, the amount of wear eueUined
by the
if
th^ir
of the WmI, aod tell, if jnu can,
•oil wu then

two

dere

were no

Concord. burn.
Hot tha attempt hid (or aeteral daya be»*n
The lad etare were vanishing Irom eight
eiprrted; a strict watch had f>e«n kept; when the foremost partj, led by 1'itcairn, a
and aignala wera connect*! to announce tha
Mejnr of M«rinee, »u dieooftred advancing
(Irat movement of troo|« lor the cuuntrj.
<jnivklv and in eilfnce. AUrui gune wrre
Samuel A Jama mil John Hancock, who fir«sl and th« drum* t**t. !/•«* than eevmha«! not yet 1-11 Islington (or Philadelphia,
the
!»•*• than
to

the ail of a hair eicre the itapreaeion waa

ground it

•et. and

atlj>urnpJ, (General <»ag»
lincht infantry an I grenadier* off

aecretly prepared
drairoj tha Colony'a «ior«M
and

duty,

sprinkled with a layer of stcarine, reduced
to an impalpable powt-r, by dissolution in

we

ifiral

|
aigo

POLITICAL.

eent to look for the

Meeaengere

to flro.

Ilri'ieh, report*! that there
of their approach. A watch

ol MaMachuactla

ncath «ai heated to the deeired estent.
The gridiron wm then removed. and with

A

impvrfectlj
ing fruit trr.^ are
law year* helur* and alter large limba were
1U1J. We btti ti|>rr«rvl oar o«n u|hd- rut fatal the Mine tree in tha
tpring ; and
will Dot I»«iw
loot »> man* tiuiea, that «•
where they were cut off lha tree haa rotted,
»nne utUnvka ir«
rep- *1 them, but quota
ao that » quart mcaaur* may be put into
Tbt subject
authorities in thia matter
tha cavltiaa."
tbt ground ID
If suggest^ to us bf noticing
We hare other high authorities to the
cot off
son* orchards strvwed with limb*
eame point hefore u«, but tha length of thia
late in Marvh.
It it cer
article forbid* our citing them.
1'rufesaor l.i\i>t it sar*—" Th* object of
thai, alter we have t>een
the nurufwr of taiolj important
still
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Aneiactimprea*
ww taken, a lew hour*
gutt or S>pt«nhrr, lh* wood will become •ion of hia fool mark
hard and remain *o. if u neeer he«It orer euheequently, by the following ingenious
Thirty two T«*ar» ago, in September, we pntcaaa : A #orl of grid iron. made of wire,
cut % wry large branch from an apple-tree, waa placet over the imprint, an ineli from
The irw the ground. On ttua gridiron waa deposit*
oa icwunl ol injury by a gale.
waa old, and il haa neter healed orer ; but ed a (bin piece of tin, cover*! with burning
it it now aound, and a I in Ml a* hard aa horn, charcoal. In a abort time the ground tm.
aver ao

ONE DOLLAR AND

IS GOVERNED TOO MUCH.*

oI «ip, itxl it n'M (Mil at the wound. which CiimuL
turna black and d«v#»a. |ik«* a trt« cut in pa«wenger, Ju(!(• I'miiaut, in Franc*. »»•
irafkol, after jumping off Iht railway train,
lo retain the hark
the i|>fir){ and
Bui il

fc»

kWiwi

the worn
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#f »»rk

•UrMiM
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Wf ••« —'

mrnrn , ir.br
I3.AO
|0 CifM.
Wf m» war. U
3D.OO
W
AmI m* n>f« 1* iW |<w«Mi frlliof ap iH» tU.
TW —«n Mil irr««pra« ilbt aritor.
(f !*. M. PmIN|iII 4 CW. 10 fill#
BaMo*. ltd It3 >«■— UtrVM. >»» Vink, »r»
mt* wUwtl^ (|r«lt
JOU miSTINC aaaily ni«4

to pmifn which wa tit r*w»l?*d
Unit
Hostage of the Governor. country,
to atrive with ooe another in g*neroua emu*
la hi* Mmm(i to the Ixgielature, oo lation,—thit in imitation ol our Father*,
Wall do we NMakir ihe boaatinjr ol
" w*
pledge oar lire*, our fortune and oor
Northern 4woerU» !■ ik« U»» ('ongreas, Moodsj, lb* Governor ditolli th* rmoM
aacred honor " to lit* pr**«mtioo of thai
thai in mm of o dUmplioo ol the Union, for calling lb* Legislator* together, th* reGovernment which they committed to a*
th« country would bo divxlad into kdm quisition mad* upon him for troop*. with thai w*
to oor
may tranamit It oobrokan
half do«m potty confedrrariM. New Eng. recommendation* relating thereto, and coo- childrvtt.
UttJ would constitute one; the Middl* dodo* at follow*:
Th* mnlotion wu r*e*i»*d with loud
Stat** another; the North-W*at another;
Gmtkmtm of tk* Srnmt* mnj of ikr //<m*r and
repeated applaua*, and wm pamd
iIm ntmn* South another ; lid thi Pacific «/ Rtfrrfntat19*1: All <t u* evea th* unanimously by rUIng, »fl»r whieh the ConThaae boast* came *iaeal and moat far-eeeing—have failed to vention wm diaeolved.
coa*t, (till another.
from the I roe perceiv* clcarl* th* intention* or to und*r»
democrat*
I
tho
man
generally
State*.
F«r Th Otletd Oemecral.
If any •*o*ihla man beliarad them •land fullj the movement*. of the malign
of
the
*
hare
dominated
who
than they cannot do m now,
NORWAY.
spirit
policy
Tho maeterly, statesmanlike poUrr of |h« large numVr of th* Southern Statee for
Found in the Dtfenceof
For year*. a« iwnt develop* "Old Oxford"
adminletration hat diaarnml oil potriotie many year*.
"
aud Strip*"
Stars
tho
men in tho North of any thin* like a factious menu have ahown. they have been laboring
**e
laat, the aound of ttia
On
the
fraa
ooe
to
end—
Saturday
with one ohjaot and plotting
opposition. The twenty milliooa m
tha war
To ac heavy tnaa drum, told ua that
Matre aro now comparatively a unit in tup the eubv*r*ion of the government.
thla
in
alumbered
village.
no
the
toaaro
longer
tompliah thi* cherished porpoee, thej hare apirit
port of >lr. Linco'n in hi* *fforta

The Vorth

a

be
thoat made the election of a I'raai lent of th* Uni* Tha call for aid haa been heard and will
!
tha
Infantry,
anawarad
Norway Light
by
hi* hwd, and in nine caaat nut of ton oil ted Mate* in opp»ition to th* candidate of
from adjoining towo*. At
■ach raw* '• aro (lad to Mdo owny in (homo tb*rr choice, tbe occasion for plunging th <*e aod volunteer*
tha firing of ordnanoa and tb« beat of the
Iroan tho poblio pH end popular indigna- St»Ue into a rebellion the moat in*xcuaahl*
tha regularly organiied company
drum,
race
of
the
annate
which
th*
and wicked of
hare and tharo o

Only

country.

tion

Democrat*

tia

tnry

Republican*

with

in their affjrd any

example,

becaua* it ie an

upris-

■oal to enter tho awaiting rank* and m«roh ing again«t a government from which they
have received nothing but benefit* and fa*
to the defence of their country'* right*
Part* diet notion* and porty rrmJi for tho vor*—a government th* moat wi*e, juat,
Men beneficent, an I the b**t adapted to pro*
tia»« hemg appear t> ba lo*t aight of.
to mot* the
distinction
of
rohae
their
proepcrity and hippmeaa ol the
port?
la; asid*
'•uckle on tha armor ol their country. Thi* people, that the world ha* ever seen. For
wida spread patriotism in tha free States; eighty-three year* it has been the defence,
the pride and glory of a peothia aliu»t nnirtraal lore of country ; thi* the

fljckiuic to tha old national atandard i* a
It i* the
•ore *ign of our future auroras.
wrt prestige ol victory to tlie I.oat* of free-

Tht Effect of tb« Present JUTolnMon
upon Slavery in the United State*.

d>m, while it carrie* with it, with equal
They bare
certainty, defeat to the rehels
I Hut •h«n tha cont *<+n U«(Hl lo
flict ahould com*. th« North would (■» di«
tiJfJ.—that tU# *r*at democratic part?

were aoon

age*.

Thay

aaaemhlad,

with

apectator*

of all

now, for tha drat tima, met upon no

and therefor* acted the part
Having taken their drill In the
•trect, they retired into their ha!l to decide
the important queation,—-one in wh«iea In"

ol

boy'a pUy,"
men.

ma tee are Involved life and death.
Hut the voioe of their bfotbar'a blood had
protection,
cried unto them Irom tha ground,
ple the moet pfMeperou*. contented, the beet already
ita call.
*ecure in all the rela- ard they anawcred
mo*t
the
governed,
Captain O. I., lb-al had previously offrrtion* of life, th* frereet and happieet beIUmarka
neath the *un. It* aucceae and power; ed hia service* to tho Governor.
were made by Captain Real, Lieutenanta
were accomplish*! an.I conspicuous fact*—
Uu»l and
it* nam*, it* llt«, (• prMlij* a* the alt in- ItUke and Whitmarah, Seargente
red column of civilitatnn and freelom, Sholea. After which tho company J-aaa*!

tricate

following
were known,
respected. and honored by
That in view of the crisis now
all the nations an I to he an American citi*
n»vin the counter, the offioera and member*
in evta n* and gr^n field*, it* ritrndod | Iain* lien wa< a diatincti >n and an honor
tfa in*
ol' the Norway Light Infantry, mindful of
that molution haa N*r. «u*J
anJ «n*k« a cvintuon ery court anil among every civiliaed people the dutiea which devolve
and
rein**,
rolling
th#
|
•»"
upun all good cili*
ft
ll ia atruRU
•Mutton of iltmr
In thia they fin t a upm the flute.
»«'ne, an 1 r«p#ciallv M|»in Ihe eitiaen e»lr*u*o with I h* traitor*
t« jvrp#iiwi» it. What
its
of
ptn
It l»r ih«ir Mnift* In l*ie
a r^m^ij ior ilirrr,
I-o»o of country n*c« »hut«
Th# |v]o« ul HfiMUl
gn«t tni«t«k*.
rwawlt* will follow tlna
Governor of thia .State f..r any duty whieh
I* a p«rfc«l ground real or Uncial •»*»!• under the government
Thrra
of
lot*
party.
Tbia mi *n important quaation lor th* North.
he, in the eierwee of bia power aa Com*
tha great hereay that underlie* theSmth- inander in Chief, may ai-* fit to allot them ;
awrl! .1 patriotic indignation j^rra'trig all
Nit • is >r» important on* lor th« South
A fonwuin country, a ern rebellion,—muit ha rabuked, riplodrd, and that they will immediately put themth# In* St»t«*.
\V« aurt witb tbia jr f»«ition. that whatand a Mum >n*n.*tnT fin ]• eitominated—lor it acknowledged and an!* aelvea in readineaa to perform such duly
common
ddatinv.
th#
to*"** h*tw«wn
ntr •rttlriurnt ma*
I* callrtl upon.
(hit Govern- whenever thay may
•• an xntl of
* pBffMi and hearty r^-ona* in all north- nnttr<! to,
two acrt.oria, th* final abolition ,1 »!.»*enr
after tho above reeolution
Immediately
Around tHe ulj »t »r* an I mant and the <ire»t Republic will live out?
rrn heart*
will h» bartaaed h? th* ■oTrment.
was
adopted, a telegram waa received from
1h«- aafeguarda, the protecwill tli»* rally a* on* mm, and on* in hiatorv.
t■trip**
of
tb*
A rr-«unatruction
f<>r^rnmpol. g
Gov.
Waahhum, inquiring if Captain lUal
ward will th*y march. foil iwing tim old tion, tba cncMiregemrnta aff >rd*d by a wim
ing alatert nrw gutrtntM, »■ puolflnW
coulU mutter hi* comptny into immediate
armi
(m
withor
their
nt
will
at>«J j».w»rful j-it- fiim.
flag. n >r will they lajr d iwn
lor n<>w, by which tL« e->tu>n Mal«» would
•irvice, comprising
pnvatea. Answer
iheir amor until our national hon- drawn or n-nutnl,—f >r the work o( diainb* brought bark, would Jo tn >i« th.n an? I uk* off
in the affirmative, and that
wa« returned
or ia fully vindicated, and treaaon aerrrtlj tejjration on<w bejun under a construction
other arttUtB^tit tt ftt could bo mad* to
recruiting had already •omm*ncw|.
til the CoMtiluli »n which permit* it, there
tl>*
tb«
If
curae
auj
paai*b«4.
•tr*nglh»n
jwrpetuftt*
Kecruita are coming m from I'aria, Wati* no I'm >n of ll>r remaining State* ol any
cotton Statea uo JrrUka to mftinta.n tbair
erford. «»«f.»r*l, and ll-tbel. At a cititena'
*al
nl«t.
racli
or
The Border State*.
|
[*rmanent
own in J«»f*ti Jmc* without th« burJff ali»»#
on
Tue»lay evening, quarter* were
K one >ui« may withdrew lr>m the meeting
Th«- »tt*ck upwii Fort Sumter, tnj tbe
St*t<w, iLcir naw fooW. rt.-T will ine«it»*
Irve of e«p«nae. for the volunteer*
provided,
do
the
another
which are now tranepr Union at iU pWaure
may
blj tw tba acme of numrroua »lav« inaurr-o- •uheenjuent evecte
tha tima they remain here. They
»i from being during
ti na, ftr><1 tb«a will in.*r**«a fr m year to
in;, will lore* the bjrder Sutee at once to mid* thin;, an I another, an J
atart for llalDti by ne»t Mon.lay.
to
eijoft
uk* their p<w»u
Th»j nil no longer a Rrra^ Cuom >n wealth of Stair*, with one
▼awr, until • larja atanding arm? will l*
A M i«» Meeting will be held on
or Ufure.
one
il constitution, one government,
of
dratiny,
rrqiiiml to protect thru fro a t\ >lcocw trvra to«*i>A>v u« with their thrrata ii-c—non,
occasion. at thia village, on Thuraday,
the
th«ir ncgrcy*. If th« border Stalca rrtuam we take the Crvt •t>f« to vindicate our na- the American people will ha divided, it ia
25, at 2 o'clock P. M.
tional right*.
Tt.*y will bow I* at mi» p.waible, into many val.iua and conflicting April
in tha I'm. n an J th« Cotton StaU* atej out.
A town meeting haa hern called for nett
••
in
SUt«a
the
into
diaaever*d, discordant,
I r>-l to maintain their potion
ti'« !att«r will rt* ofwo tLe forvgn al*»c
part*,
to raiae money for the aid ot the
••
rent with Cl»il fevda Monday
t ni»o. or march out ut it to tuake common beligerenl." to hiir»J and rum th« J >tn«atic tr*£.* «o ala««a.
tamilire of thoee who enlist.
t*
>i
with
fraternal
Mnml
the
So
far
and
dren<*h#d. may
r*uae with the fulkni State*.
If th« V>rJ»r Sut»
niMtl in th« I #!*#r
Who can doubt, amid auch anupriaingof
North ie concerned, it will be a matter <»f llatSer than a calamity m dire and dreadj > out. Maaoa and P tm • In* will her*the
people throughout our land, that the
We
ful ahould befall our country, in which
indifference whether they atay or jp.
ftft^r ba the l'arv*4* Uu«\ hr|w*»n frrad><ai
ol State will ret outride the atoria,
ahip
we
ofTenaive
ao
much
that
the
b*
mU»
a*Munl
would
have,
nod atftTrrj. Tha conatitutional j r»vition •ay thia, taking
imperill**)
that we ahall atili lie proud of th* apand
for t\» rrnUitioo of •!•«<<• will Stroma m terra* they prtp>Ma* the price for remain* and e«k»y, and ao much that we law, and
"
I am an American."
d-adiattT
Th* u Dfnl th« r ftlataa aW|- ing Hut one alternative ahoold be pre enj»y, and »» much that wa hope fur our pellation,
the
Staff*
eihauat
the
Sorih.—•tanJ
let
tha
them
ted
•en
children,
by
every
ioto • lit* Stau th*y will ba fr •«. anj no
iuyal
by
IWdkcfil
Fur Thr
and the Union «i tt tt, or go- reaourcv they |x*weae. and every j«tat eip*di>
fvmer can cwrrj th-m
asrvpt tn »b *10- C «*tilati<*
Late
Robert
The
Bmdley. of Fryebnrf.
to—Jeff. [)*tia* Confederacy and dcetruc- ml upon which they can lay hoi I, anJ Ut
Uif, an<i that a -uM n tbt j> rajittoi h*
An Intercettng Revolutionary loci*
%eiiK tK* re.'fi
ration
ti>n.
If they cannot atend tine teat, let ki mil r»»e/re
Ihc c nt-rai £ov«rnai«nf
Th*cm .n Stale*. aa f»tw>*n Ih^tn and [ th«-m gi. It thrr aecvde, then we (hall Ikat Un'liti Ike f» imnon, 1K.1t m <i > rrtnl, to
Ml KblTOI —I !»•**• ihoughtth*followincident wouli not (mi
lb* border Sut-*. in ooa oonf-lrracv, will' hate a nation of Ifermon. Slavery will be long 01 *cr hrt, iKti!! it (* raatvaaa/eV.
Wr tr» in tb« ai<-St of ft

lull >n. ind

r»»

would turn iU hark upon iu

majeatic

tha

:

maun-

—

■

bare lita control
The foMgn
£ror« will b» o|4Ml, an J

Tirjmia,

fi

ruMflj
hutiJrnl dollar*, will b«

teen

Ir

T'-ia will

hundr*]

to two

rth

w

trad* in

raianl in

«•

n^ht

u»

n*

r

fif-

t»

Jownj

alatirjr

rum

in

St«t^«, a J ruin lit* a|«vrhol<iera
lb o|M*ra(*oti will b« th« «i> '•
thctsmliM
tl>« Nirl<

r

tiucii^o of

tor

nare

«n

D'ur

wrJ»r

•

lr

k«rr

a

m

direful

eceaeity.t

t*V m it* 'wrder >tat«<a aloor

iwp tha iMtilulivMi 10 running'

«»(!« year.

a

An ilh»r

thing, alarny will

There »iU ba

■<> dpv

baheatsed

to.

temtore wtn 1* th»

Kuit l>) (ih
jt will dw«»ut

it

and

The new confederacy will
>>(T frxBi ih« aajuiaiti^a ot foreign
tirraorr.
Il it »»k«e *>r >a Mmco to
ba

cut

aoju.r* new territory, it ■ill fail, heoauer
our goafrnner.1 will interfere to rr»ciit
j
any

•wfti n-gr\>

Sl»m?

stealing.fUlibuelermgoprratioue.
tbt border >ut-e

in

1*0100, would be ao

Negro

reign of

uf the

mil be eotnaoa occur-

iu*«irr*cti jtn

rencea, tod will

<>it/

institution

uncwrtaiu

finally settle down

into

a

Tha Southern

terror.

ing Revolutionary
('••rhtpa lh*r» are no action* or eventi ina|>| rt>pn*te in the** periloua tiruae of our
permitted I»t tha Almighty that %r- wholly country
an 1 altogether evil. an I ihi* *tran£« and
Thr*- ji*ri ImI Peeemtwr, died. in this
and unnatural rebellion dr ID >n«tnte* mi I df»*l«
town, RoWrt lira llrv, K»j igwl about *1

and left t» (new out ita own vital*.
Another cutn| roiaiee lor the benefit of the
inf»tn >u* institution ehoulJ nrver he made.

fenced

in

Let the motto he—T'tt ('cntiiitUton
1\hh%
are

tbat are not for via

T?»ey

it u.

<i

againet

ua.

Umpteenth

The

of

April

f>H the firat jv4|' of ihie f«p*r we
lUncrult's deacripttoa ■>( (ho battle of

ington.
in

Isl-

which ooraaton the Cr«t hi hxJ

on

abed

noble

prmt

the American Re? Juti m.

id

'an 1 laid djwn

country'■ «n* ;
the
a pi. If of

an J

tln of Islington,

* t*

That

Inin their

their

thnr fall bream*

ultimate

a

which

luoi-rt

cru»r>rd our armica. l»jr a n» >*t singular
coincidence, the blood ol th« oi l IUy Sute,
on the eighty-fourth antin. n^ry of the batthe f,r»t shed in

the

|)t«w Confederacy.
The Suth M*aaa<-h-i»-lt* llrgim< nt, in
passing through lUltiio »r*. was thr>«t«ned

r«Mlii>D of lh« Jrfi

by a tnnb. Sit cars of the train. paeaed
through without much difficulty. Th« mob
•um>unl«d the two last. however, bringing

will he hit d and d *| iard by
r»ery ci«ili(ed
government up-m th» earth.
lUrbartem

The troops, only one
number, then lelt the train,
I 'nurd in eolid square, and commenced thnr
march, under the Massachusetts banner.
The furious mob assailed them with mus-

Nat Turner that haa the course • to
tpply
the fua«. >aj what
you will, the general
jjieernment la the great protection -»f aUve-

k-ta pistols, and miaaih-e of efery aort, nn*
til they were obliged to return the fire.
Thua thie little hand forced ita war through
a mob of fully ten thousand, far above a
mile, to the southern atation, brarely *us-

weald ba iU chief <>.rn-r atone.

lu whole
h%*i* would ba * n.4g«i lie of death, liable
to U touched off
by an? John llpivn or

ry in this country.
the frea fr

A

dividing

aeparati >n,

on a

line

tha slave State*, will
ba the gr<«at. at agency that can be brought
int) etntenre to eitinguish
a!a»ery in the
n

l oitoi State*.

\V« therefore

«*>nclu*t -n. that

a

ttM cotton States will hasten
of

that

alavary

sil the sU«

<>

coma to

this

confederacy e»>mp<«ed

a

Ma lee,

tha

of

abolition

confederacy. embracing
will

utterly

workout

ila entire eitinguiehmrnt in a few
jfin
What will b«v>a« of tba African raoa in
tkie country, who in each a

contingency

Will eacape fro® their aaatcre, or who
aay
fain their liberty
ineurrectiona or other-

by

wiae. la a question n >i
ing to tbia diacuaaton
baraaftar at

Irgitiaatrly belong-

Wa nay a(«wk ol It

laegtb.

Mat Funni.

The UJ*» ol th« I'm.

•wmlMl Soci«tf. m tin*
•

Le««c,

of

«t tb«

M«j

C\>orl

1st,—o«st

llou**,

will bol l
uo

»

tt« •Ttninjt

Maleruio-

ia vnratj, will U»
*j th«t
•II Bt; bi iMurwj of * .«•»•*nt
rvraiog.
|
A ©«joi|«n? ol L«k«a %oj <j«nt!«iaaa ir* U>
UiMiu,

wf i

i f prwototm

Racat
|«iu that I'r W
Oxruan

its.
n.

II.

M«_* Partj.

Wa l«*m from Ao.

Uphiu

hu Und«r>

•«! hi* irnicv« to tM Governor ; au4

•b*n Authoritrd to
4int««rr»
I

m

At tb* term of

Court
{>•?»,

ra*x> »

Oxford Cwwirty.

now to

th«

hu

ooai|«i>j of »oU

Suf-rca#

Judicialj

Auburo. H. C.
ol OiM, wu iJuitltJ at an
▲ttuTMj at Law. to praaUca io all tb«
Mt.ru ol Uua Stata.
imi« at

th«m to a full stop.

hundred

in

protecting their
>unded, whom thej •heltcrvd 10 the centre

Uinitg thema*l*ee, and
w

of their Column.
The

Brigade liand,

Lowell

was

in

a

car

Pennsylvania troops.
about the city ; hut final*

with time unarmed

Thej wert
It

an

driven

put lt«m in

old muaician

a

hack

Their instrument*

were

Philadelphia troop* were taken

back,

w«rs

night

at

nearly deetnyed.
The

of

place

tent

aafetj ; and thej
to I'hiladrlphia.

the track

being injured

»o

th«

that

cars

could not be taken through the city.
Two of the Massachusetts troupe were
killed, and a few wounded. It ia not known
how many of the mob were killed.
The lioetoo Journal aignificantly call*
the .Viaeupon Msssachusetts to remember
ttinlK of April.
Aa Oxford

Boy

killed at Baltimore.

W« rrgral to levu (Ut uu^ lh«
bj tb« mub iq lUUiotor*, *u U«nrj Ne«d-

!>»■ » Mlm of U^iltcl, who enli»U«l at
Lawrvticj Mm artvl «m a m««Ur of lb«

tilb

Brguewt.
W«

St ATI LlBtARUM.
thai wur frtmJ. li. (i.

are

glad

bc«n uominaUrJ Mat* Libramn.
U« uk«* from tbe hand* of lb«
of tb«

of SUto, tb«

lo doIm*

Siacj, of 1'orter. hat
ft*

n«w

S«cr«Urj

Library,

vwttog

indrpmiiMit oAeer. Mr. Sucj
jichlj dvatniug of tbe pl*o«.
il 10

to

•

■

Tbe »Uxe tod atripee
of tbe Deaoeret ofieo.

m

ere

wmIoj

is front

Bradley

•! the lis* Mr. Wabater viaited the

White Mountalna for th« laet Una.
J. L E.
Frjtb«r|, April 52, 1861.
For lli« Oibiil |l»ntnl.

Union nt Porter.

Th« Fort Samttr Enftftmtnt.
Trial JuticM.
Cirr. OoeiuDir'i
laat
the
Legislature, jariadie*
By a la* of
Major Andmoo linJfl at the Hatterj,
diction in eriaiioal mm wae Uk«n fr>m
in imrucnee crowd.
Jmticea of the Pmm »nd (ivmi to trial • ml vm received by
*u eurrou tided '•? the people,
IIm
P«m
bate
tbo
of
carriage
Juatieea
tbat
ao
J
or eria> who eipreeaed in cheera and other dctn >n>
now no authority lo try iilbtr ei»il

•tratime their Cirttgratuleliotie. II* *u
inal caeaa.
followed l.y «n immtOH throne through
coaniabean
haw
The following pmooa
liroadw.iv to the lirevoort Houm, when he
■loned aa trial JuilieM for OifurJ County :
hie wife.
Kli R. Iletn, Ilrownficld; Danial Ilrown jilntJ
The
following ie a digeet of Capt. Don.
HI, Water ford; A. L. Ilurbank, Ilethrl ;
etatement:
bledej'a
AnTha day lor criminating tha Republican laaiah Dunn, Oiford ; Ueorja (lr»juc,
1 he demand to aurrender Fort SamUr
Jaaea
doeer
Ilobbe,
I/>rall;
Jr.,
II#nry
;
party haa paaaeed. Tha almoet unirereal
J. vm made on the lllti, an I refueed, not on•eatiment ie—Ik* aa/ieao/Jbg mutt bt fro- llawkma, Norway ; J. 8. Ilobba, Paria ;
ly by Major Andrreon, but by the unaoillano*
A.
K.
Hubbard,
P.
Hiram;
Knapp,
tKtnt.
of hie cnmmaiid. On Friday
W. II. I<ephea, NVo.xlat.Kk John II. ntoue toioo
That hannar which haa protected ua upon «ar ;
three o'clock the r»Me eent
at
morning
a
in
J
re
O.
McMillan,
We Marrow. Diifleld;
every eaa. mutt be protected at home.
word that a fire would be oponel in one
Noah
Porter
John
Moulton,
;
;
arc to bare a Union meeting at onca, and Fryeburg
laaae N. Stanley. Can- hour, and at 4 o'clock the fire upenel up.
th« eta re and etnp«e will be flung to tha Prince, Uuckfield ;
the hidStock
W
well, Mexico ; Peter on ue in every dii*«*tien, including
too ; Heoj.
brecaa.
STARS AND 8TRIPK9.
wee open*! with a
fire
The
den
battery.
Virgin, Ruaifoni. Semual Warren,
▼olley .»r e~f*meen m trura. Cring t*n-ineh
Water ford.
A Bravo Offleor.
abelle, and ahot from thirty-three |^un«,
After the ecceaeion ordinance wae eecretly
•oetly Columhiad*. \v« to,,* brrakfaet,
Xethodut Conference.
adopted, laat w«ek, tone eeven thouaand
Tba commaoj
h'#wf».-r, T*ry leiaurely.
lu
holda
Conlrranea
The Main* Annual
Virginian*, aet off to aeiac llarper'e Ferry,
wm divide] into Ihrw watchee. ead, under
oomutncing
where were drpoeited |5,(NI0 aland of U. S. n«it aaaaion at South
\fter |,W4^.
Le?i Scot! ia the direction of two oflWr*
Tbe Superintendent reeigned, Wrdn«aday, May I. Iliahop
mu*krta.
fa*t th^jr immediately went to the gnna,
I'.
M.,
o'clock
at
2
leaving tha amnal in chargo of Lieutenant 10 preside. Thursday,
and opened fire on Fort Moultrie, Cuntwill be held at the
Jonee. The march of the Virginiane upon an Kdurational meeting
Point «nd Sullivan*. Maud. The
ming*"
a«lwill
ahU
«peakera
him being reported, he piled th« building* Mcltio-lim Church ;
off ( umrninga' Point wu of
iron
UltiTf
at 2 o'clock I'.
lull of Hraw, (lr«*l them, and drew off hia drtwe Ilia ronelm*. Friday,
immense Mrength, an ] mo*t of our thjta
JmwhI
M.. funeral aerrtcM of prmchera
cimpany, !n the night, by a forced marrh
glanced off Major Anderton refu«..| to aU
of 30 utile* through a hoetile country, whore the p*»t year. Friday evrnin;, Miaeionary
low tb« men to work the gun* 0„ tba par*,
He waa Sermon by S. H. Wetherl*1*. of iiath. Alwere *tation<<d 2.VM) hoetile troopa.
fire directed
Chnetnut
Street, pet on account of audit Urnfic
rrceivad at Carlisle with tremendoua ap« ternate II. R. HMgaway,
llww,
afternoon,
Portland.
Miaeionary
Saturday
plauw. Roporta state that the arm* were
There ia Marcel/ a room left 10 Firt SumAnnireraary. Sabbath. at Congregational
totally d«etroyed.
ter inhabitable. Several ■ oU went through
.10
at
10
A
>!..
Iliahop
The
evidently calculated that IIoum, South Pari*,

Tha Union feeling It increaaing here daily.
W» kin a few traitor*, bat llitir (uu in
being eilenced, and unleae I raietake the
character of our eitiaeoa tliey will hare to
•pike their guna, and abandon their forta.

|0.

the

Virginiane
Ur^e force reojntly rai«*>l,

and inarch at
The bravery of Lieut.
d«<etMy*d their plana, and

Weehington.

completely
po«iihly aaved, by

Junta
All

point,

arm»d at thia

fully

once on

«»ul<l

honor

to

the

the

delay,

brave

the

capital.

eoldiere,

whom

traitor* cannot reach.

Scot I will

preach

;

af»#r which

th« ordin*-

the

Floating (lattery,

hut it wu little darn-

Two gun* on tbe Iron Mittery ware
lion of l»r»4»o«
After winch demounted. A man ww stationed who
■.
11 .u^. .South Parie,
cried abot or aboil, when tba rrhele Bred,
the eldere will l*» ordained. Monday K»e
tha garrison being time enabled t., J >1,*,
Conference
Thi
Temperance Annitemry.
them.
At flr*t tba workmen were MucUnt
will hold it ae««ions ench |jr«n ><>n. <smb*
to help work the guns, hut afterward* » r».
aeaaiona
Ita
30
8
o'clock.
mnti'in/ about
•■I tu.««t willingly and
^
I'ubtio inciting*, 2 P. Si ,
an not prittlo.
n»it.«rjr. The barrack* caught fire
and 7:30 P. M
tun®* oa Infov but were eitm>
I.twtrro*. We have An int<-reatin* let- go is. led by tbarff irtaof Mr. Hart of New
—

2 P M

at Metbod««t

el.

(Iron

The Maine Rtpment.

The first re»iment from Maine. will rendeivous at Fort Preble this woek, proceed*

and Mr. f.ynun of Baltimore. both
ter (mm l*wiaton, which we would I* glad Vork
lloatoo, by steamer, Sunday night.
teen.
un
vol
to puhliah, did (pace permit. Our corresCaptain (iardner, U. S. Dragoona, has ar«
<>n Saturday tbe offi.-er'a quartan caught
pondent **ji the famous Androscoggin
rived in Portland, and will take charge of
Five hun- fir# from aboil, an] tba uiain gatea wera
has commenced operations.
Mill
l ho regiment.
dred oj>er»tivse ars now employ*!. The burnt. A Kagttioa waeaarrounded by fire,
The Norway I.ight Infantry, it is underand ninety barrels o| powder wore tak<-n
full complement will to l<NIO
will Im*« on Saturday, by railroad.
\Th»n the
out an ] thrown into tbe *>*.
the
ww*
to
litia
far
Infantry
Ths l.ight
Thu regiment iaall uk»n from the third
wu encircled by fire all our ma.
at Portland. on Wsdnesdny. magarine
rendeavous,
It is unJ<*r*too<l that another
division.
wg to

regiment will
will tm uk<*n

fc»m

U called

tor,

from Ihe first Division ; and

thirdly n«ed*d, it will be made
other dif laiona.
the
from
up
\V« understand that the uniform for the

should

a

Maine Regiments roneteU of a gray tvat
and pants. with cap to matoh, • blue flan*
nel ahirt, a gray overcoat, and to be armed
with the muaket rifle

teriale were cut off. an I

bad eot«n onr
Tba men had
t<» lay on the groan J with wet handkerformed.
Zouave riflemen have
chief* on their faeee, to prevent (mothering,
A large I'oion meeting waa held on Sat
am] a favorable eddy of wind wae all that
unlay evening. Stirring speeches were
made by gentlemen representing ail ahadw sev*| our live*. The cartridge hags gave
to m*nufac>
of psrty diviaion. When n«we waa received out. Fire men wereempl >yed
of
our •hirta, ahoet*. blanket*
out
tur*
them
that the tniliUry companies were full, the

have tendered their
which The Auburn Artillery
•erticre tn the (iovernor ; and ft company of

Applause

waa

deftfening.

we

l«at biscuit two dare hef»re.

Ac.

It will take kill a million of dollar* to
The atudenta of the MaineSute Seminary
Fort Sumter'* interior. Moat of
repair
rloae
ftt
the
Fslls Acftdemy,
an I I*wie.on
Charles \V. Walker, Keq., recently ad*hot waa aime>] at our flag
the term, hoiated an American flag, on their
of
mitted to the Andro*ci>ggin lt*r ss an itThe following ia the ronvreation which
the ground* of each of the metitutions, with
lorney at l.»w, and son «»f lion Timothy
occurred between Anderson an 1 tflgfall.
ceremonies.
suilAhle
••
Walker, ia among the volunteers from our
tleoeral Ifcauregard
Dr. (iftrcelon h»s tendered hie services ft* The latter said,
town, (lytwiaton Journal.
air."
wifhee to Itop thie,
of
II.
Its*.
Hlftcker,
formerly
Tha a«me paper atatea that O. K. Valea surgeon.
Andtraon only replied, •• Well, wall."
Auburn, gvw fts ■ ciiaplam. Altogether,
of Auburn, Chaa. I> Howe, of Woodstock,
W igfall aaid, •• You bare done all that
I^switton s*ems to be thoroughly ftwske.
and fJsorge P. Wood of Hartford, voluncan be ijone, an] <ien»ral ftauregarl wiabteered to fill up the Auburn Artillery.
The editor of the I*w- m to know upon what term* you will eraeDatLT JortiaL

iiton Journal hfte juat commenced the i«eue uate the Fort."
At Sk iwliegan,
Arvjeraon—" fieneral lUauregtrd i* alof ft Daily edition. It ie very n«fttly gotten
'*
Ia*t week, some half a dozen ladies brought
a full locftl de- ready acquainted with the term*
hcs*]es
and
conUina,
up.
»ut tfw old field pi"ce. and fired a salute of
H
iiod«r*tan
I
that you
Do
I
igfail—'•
ftll the afternoon di«pa tehee to
31 gune for the Union. Good, for S>mer- partment,
evacuate on the term* prorv**d
will
enter*
We
the
a*»>ciaWa<l
the
hope
preee.
•el.
A muaing Union meeting has been
Anderson—•• Vee and only on tbOM."
prising publisher may meet with abundant
held at the «»m« place.
Wigfall then return<vj. Ten minute* afTilt Womk*

MR

War.

aueoeee.

ter Colonel Cheatnut and othere rtma from
lo the subscription, raised at Itangor, for
The legislature ftdjoumed on Thura* Beauregard, aekmg if Aodereon wanted
the relief of the families of the volunteers,
H
bad
A bill waa
rftitiog ten r»gi- i a«y hdp, and atating that
ojw the detoled and un iting patriotism ol year*. to Iho month of October, about two wa notice tha
Otford nam< s — day.
following
two
and
aeen
for
had
»ot
thia
IWure^iH
a
I'ni
»n
>uim
of
daya.
Tha loval
our people.
menU of volunteers, »ud ftpproprifttiog
the writer of
inontba prvvioua tv Lit
Hon. E. I.. Hamlin, $900 ; fienerml 8. P.
Anoth- no anthorify f»r hia demand on Ander»>a.
million dollar*, to defray the co«t.
hot yeat H»t brokeo by partiea an J fa» tbie took a j»urney with Mr. Ilr*.ll»y. lo
Ilersey, Jjnn. Hon. M. II Wake. $200; er bill
which Major Anderaon r*plie>] •• Theo
tiona. to day aland u on* man on th* bal- Conor J, N II
to «ttct»<l the >uu> Fair.
providee for the estjhliahment of ft To
S. P. Strickland, $200 ; II. K. Prentns,
The beet of feeling emtai wa hare been aold—we will ra(«« our (lag
coftat guard
lowed ground of the CooatiInliof), an J pre» Concord being our native town, and having
Hut they rrqueeted him to k<«»p
Ksq„ #100.
a-nt an ethibiti-m of trua grandeur an ! n»o> c innevii >na and in»or fnotxla tbere. Un
among the mriubiri, an 1 the hueineea waa n*ain."
eommoniniti.Mi Pmld b<» had
>wn
until
it
d
tfi*
ral a jblitnity, Out will illumine
conducted with great unanimity.
path* our journey, Mr. Ilradley wu exceedingly
The (irattan (Suard*. of IUngor, a com*
with
F.ring then c-a*-d, and
lUaurrganl.
«a
«-nJt<
mankind
genera- talkative, (alweye p.jw ■—ri] of wonderful
through
way of
pany «)fli|vwe| eiclusively of Irish citiiens,
th'e* houra after an .ther deputation ,<ama
for
Canada.
Good,
tion*.
and
related
converaional powera.)
diatinctly have tendered their services to the (rover*
We learn that before tendering hie sem- ■K^'OfC »o the term* j ro*:o.i«fy decid*]
In tny inaugural oddreaa delivered but a the following revolutionary incilenta :
nor, as » part of ths Regiment ordered into
ere to the (iovrrnor, Cftpt. (I. I<. li«ftl, jf upon.
few n> >>nth* ago. I remark*!, without frar
llv mid he vividly recollectrj the reivpimmediate service.
«»n Nifi'Ujr morning n«m»r ia.m.»i rtmi
the Norway Light Infantry, who ie a Methat I could err in what I witl, thatinauch tion of the n*we of the lUtlle of Hunker
of the ltriti«h «nd American Kipr«*e, down an I anchor*! off th» fort. when all
erttg'T
a exnting- not m ha* now arrive!
Hill, although be wm but itirr« v»«" oU,
Sr*n»r Mtrmo in B<»*ro*. The p«|.
•• We »now that our own
Hutf, whoa# being born on the 17th ol June, 1772
Applied for hie discharge. Su|*rintcndent the Uggag* wm pnt on board the *traraer
lie rioli«m of II >»t >n,
on Sunday,
fulminated,
llowee t« legr »j"h'*l him : " Do your duty. Clinch which «m u«.«d •• * tr*n*[v>rt N»been
haa
avouched
attachment to tha I'm m
Mid a nun on h »r*et»ack '"*!*• up 10 hi* in the Urft mating eeer he|J in that city.
Serve your Country, and your place ahall Iwcrn the fort and the laabel. Th# troofa
not only by word* hut bv wurke—hy eacri* father'a door with the newe, and lo
notify The reports dewri^a it in bulk, ritending
A portion wro tol l off
wera under arma.
be kept open for you."
6cw auch as aha alono ot all tha State* Iim the Minute Men to
impair lo military hoad fn>rn Washington Street arum I the State
t<> taluU) tho flag. and when th« !a*t of fifty
dismrtnVf
en
the
•
been ealle<] to make,
by
quarter*, hia father '"ing a volunteer Min- IIoum>. nearly to tli* Cu«tom Hoa«e, and
The citiwna of South Cant, on Wednes- gun* were fired, the flig wiu lower*!. arai I
ru< lit of her territory that the nation might
Ilia fithrr immediately went
ute M»n
The purpoe* waa to raise
denarly
poked.
day raised a liberty pole, 8 » feet in height the loud and hearty ch«*r« of the m»n wh >
have p^re—will renew Iter claim upm the
preparing to atari in the morning.
! t r^im^nt of volunteer* to h> commands! from which a beautiful
tla^ heAring the then formed in tba gorg*. and etnharked t >
lha
the
of
ahcrity
country by
gratitude
At about aun eotling, a large, atout man,
Fletcher WrNtsr.
the
of all parti* m, id tha tuna of" Yankee Doodle." Two men
by
And
•tars
tUg
atripes,
with which *S« will lurni«h material an.I on a lino black hor»e, roda
up to the door
Stirring speeche* were mad* by Fletcher the
waa flung to the were killed on »(.« aocond round of lh« Mc4tu|>ai^n,
present
"
ami
virtue.
her
efficient j.ro<-f« of
fidelity
with knapwek and gun.andMye:
Well, Wcfutfr, C. I/»*i Woodbury, Wot, Drhon
breete.
lute by the ctploaion of a gun, four wound*
The«i the divi»ion* of partiea will diaappear John Hradley, wbo goea from Concord?"
and others, Th* •peaking continued until
ad one badly. and left at Charl"*ton. 0.t«
which
••
nam**
*ha
ami
••
from amongst ua,
bya
C >me, diaI go," wye Mr. Ilradley ;
After an Adjournment fAr an
one o'clock.
a apecial dupatch Monday the leahel •t--atn» I d >wn tha harj Waimncto* Sah
we hate twen recognized will be forgotten, tn iuiit, and
atay with me lo night, an I we hour. speaking waa resumed, and continuoj rum
via 1'hiUJelphia, dated bor, and tran»f*rr»d th* troop* to tha llal«
I
W*»|iii>gto0,
and
Dean I all will t>e known a* I'atriota
will take an early aiart in the morning." 1
till fit*.
Sunday night, mji no Virginia troop* mrt tic. which aailtsi Tuueday morning
fender* of the Union."
Mr. Kditor, wbo do you think that large, i
in eight. Arrang<*mrnt* bav* been iut>!e to
Port Sumter had not t>'«a rtinf. reed
An 1 »o it i« and «"> it shall be—and this atout manwaa? It waa
Captain Klearer
Nobli Wo*«jt. Sim* of the ladies of throw in £00o troop* pr d*y from New on
any oecanon.
th«
S»
ari!
Constitu*
1*1
d^f'-n
Union it to
the father of the moat talented
1 Wcbater,
Boeton, ft»eemhled on Sunday morninjr, at York, ai»«l
The lUltio arrived off Charlreton on the
j-r <]■»}' Irom Philadeltion pr»*erved, not by Dem<xrr.»t», not by •tateeman of the age—the late Daniel Web*
ft public hall, f»r the purpnee of making
which mu*t ineure the aafety of the morning of Friday, alter the Bring <>n Fori
llepuMirans,—but by men who love their tor. That horeeman with tbe newa had clothing (or ft fompanr juit formed. After phia,
National capital. It i» pro'wble that *u»l Sumter had commence!. The Pawnee an]
whatever
of
all
and
men.
party, reached Saliahury, aiitren mile*, and Capt.
country ;
engaging in prftyer, and singing ft hymn, iUrj
Id will be Ukeu ol lUltimort*.
I'onliuotu arrival n>»t d«y. The Pow*
who ar« for the Government, and will atand W-Uur had reache<l Concord
by the aun work waa commenced. At night, artanty »> the
will Imve uninterrupted hat tan an 1 Atlanlio had not txvn er«n.
gorerniuwit
For
t for it, are brethren.
and
it
by
aetting that day. Mr. ilradlej aaid he aat package*, containing two woolen ahirta, ft tr*n«it lor the waila and
troop* through The itcam tugv have been blown to k« an 1
•me, I know no difference, and I will know I in the corner, in the evening, liatening to
handkerchief, pin-hall, stick ol plftater, And
(luring all tlm while
Lav* not been ••-n
is
man
that
Maryland.
hold
and
will
no difference,
their conreraalion, and although be di J not
packnge of lint hftd been put up. Th*
lh« ()««t »m off Charleat>n, a heavy gals
wanting in the higheet quality of patrioflcm,
ol
ho
would
the
meaning worda,
comprehend
Iftdie* then joined in tinging America, and
W AiiiisoToN, April 21.
General Scott it | was Wowing, Tho day Major A»l<*r»on
who will know any distinction between
hear Mr. IV tbetor aay tbe " RJ
frequently
with the feeling that they hftd
I
ftdjourneil,
to have remarked to a group, who evaluated preparationa for reinforcing him
!
"
reported
former
rcla*
their
founJcd
men,
party
Coatt Aare gol a
upon
apent the day in th* service ol their country pointed out to him the report in regard »*• ha«l been made, to h« attempted that night.
tiona.
Ilia mother, while preparing hie father'e and <»od.
hie reeignation, that •• he could more eaaily A echooner wai eeiied and an agreement
I
(imtlmm —Thie li no time for words— clothing to take with him, Mid but little,
belief* that th«j would trample the Ameri* wa« ina.it to paj the pilot and captain
the hour for action haa arrived—prompt, but he remembered acting the teara trickle
Oxroan Bon Ai»up. A not* from Mr.
can Mag in the duet, than he be expected to
truet I may
$500 to put men in tbe fort; hut th« fort
1
action.
dt-cieive
vigorous,
down her chreka. In the morning they II. P. UowftH, state* that th* atudenta of
resign at thie hour ol trial. No, eirej wae evacuated before th« attempt eould b«
venture toeipreea the hope that you will were
ache
muat
he
and
thought
up Mrly,
the Bridgwater, Maa*., Normal School, I'leaae
Gud, I will fight many yeer* lor thie mad*.
not permit youreelvee to he turned aside to
company hia father ; thought he could a»* threw to th* breeie. on Sftturdfty, th* Stftra Union and
that, too, under the protection
;
Captain Pot hail inrtructiona to attempt
the consideration of queetiona of ordinary aiet bin and
help him, and aithey mounted and Stripe*. A stirring speech wft* made of the etare and
to
atrip**."
proviainn th« Fort without troop*, and
legislation, but that you will confine your* their horeea, and eUrted off down theatreet, br th* Principal, and ft lady teftcher offered
il
fired
on waa to ruah in tbe beet war ho
•elree to those which grow out of the emer- he trotted
along afl*r then, do wo to the ft pfttriotie aentimrnt. Our eomapondent
sod patriotic daugh- could
Loble
The
following
; but the gale prevented tbe arrival
gency that baa called you together. And angle in the road. »>me twenty rode, before
•ay* th* Main* boy* art reftdy to serve tbeir ter* of Maine, bar* tendered their aervice* of
and traneporta.
tuge
to your prudence and wisdom, to your love hie father diaooveml him. lie then Mid,
coantry when called upon,
to th* Governor to aerre aa nuraea to the
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iKr Oat.nl |mr.
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A laaa, ihr Itiwh IT nar an I i»nr anal ntar-half
arrra of lanal Lau»n aa lha "MflnaafUaal" al
Ciaaftr'a Mill*.
Aiaai, llir tloir ami lai. al liraanl'a I'aaial, in
liar (a.aaa of W.aanlalaafk, la lai.ra 'j a.<<n( iral I >
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Stoves, Firo-Framea,

I h*»r u.r.l WEEKS' MAUIC COMPOUND
mi faiiult, ami havr nrtrr fuiinil an» irwrdt
OVEN. Aftll k ARCH MOUTIItf.
Arrln«l m ruring nmgha anj ai.rr throat, a»l
nilin iliaraara of Ihr lung*.
C«rt-lluUw mil Ililri.Ot Shotrli, fulliukiii,
JOSEPH S'Ol.AND.
<"• «!ik»
Twlhi Kirr Ikift, (<f
M >nt|>rlirr, Or I, |, |HiU.
Kulleri, li mn!* >r lu,Ue»« »«vtl lliti^rii
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f'»m //'«, Ti«nWAjr
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mnln inr I Uati
uar it again I a puffirara In
witch r»« lw ImmijIiI hi
r*rr tnril wbru aimiUrl* affliclr.l.
E. II. SMITH.
Youra,Truly,
A Bottor Stock o£ Clocks
Pairfat, Vt., April 24.1*60.

PLOWS, fULTIVATORS, HARROWS,

Clocks! Clocks! Clocks!

goods.

Ik4(i f»rr ulTrrp>llo Ikr pntilir.
All klmU
)Hirp4. UIImJm. F.UMi«>
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O. a. COLE.
Uniilt • hoald l»e with'-«il II.
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I'ria.
Vattry AraiWan.
to Dobton.
N«rlb
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will •*
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Itiia, it ib« ritd 4 which ii"»*
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II. II. IIAY. I'ortUat
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N.M. Hurr Ik Co., 26 1 remnnl Hlrrel, Undo*.
(J. C.Uoo'lomk C«.. II and IS Manball St.,
BARKER,
IU ion. LiM<daii|i k Cm. NiMirnl.
HUSKIPP,
Hold by \V. A. Km.I. M. I>. Ho«ib Pari.; D.
('• tUifikCa. Pirii; 1) F Nojn, .Norwayj
LOT EM., Malar.
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SPECTACLES AND FANCY GOODS,
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Farm for Sale.
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Paints and Oil.
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PRODUCE A NO LUMBER takou
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aa^iarnl»f a.
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AT A GREAT BARGAIN!
\ ,kara> ul|mlilt. |tilioi>.a{* ia iriiirrlfallt a.ilii-.
<1 IMCtK NOYKK k Illli I.
I'nt forikrr p«rli< nlai* 'all »n John II Had* ilral
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Law,

S. W. BUfTERFIELD,

Riillna, IW. 1*5'.
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I'timuUi attention given In repairing.
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I'ai •• tree of rliarge.
Apt 11 3. I Ml.
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ani drum*

DeLaines, Prints, &C.&C.
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lu uur

Flouring Establishment,
Wbolosalo and Rot&il,

A'HPLEMDID lot of

Choloo Tobacco, Cigars & Snuff.

order.

AT GREAT MARliAlNf.
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Engines Bailt anil-Repaired.
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I!•>*w l,i*M)ral<, Tiiiok,
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ATTACHMENT,
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etc.
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RESTORATIVES & PRESERVATIVES,
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STOCK OF GOODS!
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